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*estimable men, oneocf whiorn lad been
brought up in the punip-iandie slsake, and
another had brougbt home the pendulum
froin a foreign voyage. Tlsey met, Joined
bîands, and attelînpted to put tisoni in Mo-

tin Tbey Nyore neither cf them feebl:

other te paddle ; their faces reddened ; the
drops stood on tiseir foreheads ; and it was,
at last, a pleasing illustration cf the doc-
trine cf tise composition cf forces, te see
their bands slanting into an exact diagonal
-in wvbich lina tisuy ever after shoot. But
it was plain te sea thora ves no cerdiaiity
in it; and as is usually tise case witis com-
promises, botb parties were discontented.

3. The "orniquet shake is tue next iii
imsportance. It det-ives its name front the
instrument miale use cf by surgeons to stop
the circulation cf tise blood in a limb about
to be amputated. It is perfcrined by
ciasping tise baud cf yeur friend, as far as
Yeu can, in your ewn, and then contractine'
the muscles cf your tbumb, fingers, ana
palm, till you bave induced any degree cf
compression yen may propose in the baud
cf your friend. Particular care eught te
ha teken, if your cwn baud is as bard and
as big as a frying-pan, and that cf your
friand as smellznd soft as ayoung maidan's,
not te make use cf the tourniquet shalce te
th. degree that wil 1force the smalI bouies
cf tbe wrist eut cf place. It is aIse seidom
safe te apply it te gouty persons. A bearty
yceng friend cf mine, wvbo bed pursued the
study of gaology, andI acquireci an unussial
bardness and strengtb of baud and wrist by
the use cf thaebssmmer, ou returuing from
a scientific excursion gave bis gouty usîcle
tbe tourniquet shake with sucli severity as
nearly raduced the old gentleman's fingers
te pesvder; for wvlich my frie»d had the
pleasîsre cf being disiuherited, as soon as
lus uncle's fingers get weéll enoughi te beli
a Peu.

4. Tise cordial grapple is a shake cf soe
intarest. It is a. hearty, boistarous agita-
tion cf your freind's baud, accompaeid.
witb moderate pressure, and loud, oheerful.
exclamations ef welcome. It is an excel-
lent travelling shake, and well adapted to
malte friends. It is indiscrinsinately per-
formed,

5. Tise Peter, Grovioua toucls is oppoed
te the cordial grapple. It is a pensive,
tranquiljuncticn, followed by a mild snb-
sultary.motion, a cast-down look, assd an
inarticulate inquiry after your friend's
health.

6. The prude major andI prude miner are
nearly monopelized by làdies. Tsey caunot
bo accurateîy descr 'ihed, but are constautly
to be noticed in practice. Tbey nover ex-
tend beyossd the fingers; andI tbe prude

major allows you te teuch aven tien enly
downi t6 tbe sec6nd joint. Tise prude muiner
çiVes Yeu the wlsele cf tise .foreflsnger.
Considerable skill may be shown is per.

forming thesa, witb -nice variations, sncbi as
axteudisug tise left lsand, instead cf tise

*rigit, or stretcliing a new glossy kid glove
over tise finger yeneted

I: migîst go througis. a list, cf tise gripe

roya/(l, tise saw-l5/ll Shake, nuand tho sh10ko
wiilb.malicc prepeflse; but these aie only
factitious combinationb of tIse tbree fund-
&nmental forms already described as the
punp-bandie, the pendulum, anti tiietouru-
iquet; as the loving pal, the rcecli romantic,
andi the sentimental ciagp, may be reduced
in tbeir main movements; to varjous eomi-
binatiosss and modifications of the cordial
grappe, Peter Grevions touch, and the
prude major and intir. 1 sbould trouble
the reader with. a few remarks, in conclu-
sion, on the mode.of shaking bands, as an
indication of characters, but I'see a friend
eoining up tise avenue %vho is addicted te
tisepuînp-handle. I dare not tire myw~rist
by further writing.-Edward Fiverett.

A~ Cîrious Viii.

Tac remarkable witl of Lord Gift'erd, a
distinguishied Scotch jurizt, lately deceased,'
is attracting ranch attention in England.
It provides generous bequests to the four
Scotch universities for tise foundation and
endowment of chairs of IlNatural The-
ology," the lectures to be open to ithe general
public without matriculation, and tise fees
tobe as lowv as possible. Lord Gifford thus
States bis pur-pose: IlHaving been for
many years deeply anîd-4irmly convinced
that the true knowledge of God-that is,
of the Being, Nature and .Attributes of the
infinite, of tise.Ail, cf the First and only
cause-that is, the One and Only Substance
and .Being,. and tIse truc, and felt knowv-
ledge (not mere nominal kcnowledge> of the
revelations cf man and of the true founda-
tiens cf ail etbics and morais-being, I say,
convinced, that the knovledge, wben reaiiy
feit and acted on, is the mneans -of nian's
higbest well.being and the security cf bis
upward progress. 1 have resolved, from
tise residue of my estate as aforesaid, te
institute and found, in connec* tion, if pos-
sible, -%Yitb the Scottisb universities, lecture-
sbips or. classes for the promotion of the
etudy cf said subjects, and for the teaching
and diffusion cf sound views regarding
tbemý among the whole population of Scot-
land."1

The most. curious feature cf the -%vili is
that the .«J Naturel Theology " may be
tauglit by individuels cf any Ohurcli or cf
no Clburch, cf any crced or cf no creed.
As, biovaver, the choice %vill rest in each
cae in the bauds of tise University Sonate,
thore is net much ground for fear on tis
accoulit.
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